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w ~i E p o E whb~'ighit have been«adopted witb propriety
T 3F-t P OX E R viz., lst To address Her Mùjeýsty, *gratefullya

thanking b er for bier royal conidescension-in ac- so
Geus durtait, semaus experimnsqu ltiborzaib. ceeding- te the urgent reqnest'-of ber Canadian 3I

js1jts in .hesn a
M (J D A ,AUGi E T 12 ,,1 8 5 S. G;overnment, but at the samne tirde-acknowledg- G

................-.-:. ng that the country regretted *sile had selected ai
Ottawa.. 2nd Informiin lier that the Legisla- b1
turc had at last rixed upen a placeý,viz., Mon- bc
treal, and alsking lier te drop'Otta"va and substi-

TH~E CRISIS. tute Montreal. d
Otb. But Mr. Dorion %vas net sioccre, and oil.v to

,11. I>krdoës uet think it is Er*,iih practice made this motion te embarrass the Ministry on la
zo niaracle ail enemy, and then te pemmel him the Supplies. H1e was told be ight move bis eV
until lie cries enotigli, yet such w-as the course reselution at any other time, and a promise was
pursued by the lieuse of Assembly toivards the made te the Bouse by the Miuiistx7 that ample re
Ministî'y in the matter of Itue Seat of Goveru- eppertunity would be given. Mr. Dorion, how- th
ment. By a deliberate vote of' that respectable ever, pressed, bis firit resolu *tion, and it had L<
body, atter several vears spent in futile attempts to be voted dewii. The secenti hé puirposely re
te fix upoi a place, it was .abandoned.

Rewhyved, lst. That tie itineiratig system, 7th. On the day agreed iipon te bring tip the B
tinker fashien, ivas bad, and tbatit must ateonce subject, Mr. Dorien refuses te -lo s0, but geLs N
cease, ergo a place miust he. chosen. Mr. Thibandenu, a new 'convertý td, opposition

2nd. That. Quýbec be tbe place; wvhen, le! viewvs, te bring up the very motion wbicb had
tire Legislative Ceuncil turns Turk and says, been betore negatived, rell kno.Nwing iL ceuld
Ily)ou have contemuned us for manyyears on this net be put, as the saine motion -.%nnot be acted
subject, and toted iis froni pla,"e,.tg la with)ý ,rn tWice in~ one Sessýion, sothe. S-le rl it
eut even sayizig 1 l)y yens leave,' se w'e will spoîl ont ef order, as ire was bound to ido. lu
the game and refuse te go te Quebec." And Sth. Thereupen Mir. Brown tells the Lower Ca- te
tbey did. Thus poor Quebec was swinled ont nadians they had heen seld by tire Ministry, and la
et its rights. several of them take ôffence; in other wvords faIl ro

Then 3rd. Seeing ne place cenld be cliesen, inte the trap prepared for them by Messrs. tir
the Goverument proposed to refer the matter te Brown, Dorien, and Tiribauideau. 0
the Queen, and the Hense ef Assembly agreed, by ûtb. But the Ministry te show they were$
a geod majerity, clincbing tbe decision by a sincere express a willingness te allow tire sub- ti
vote of £225,000 for tire erection of tire publie ject te ire brought up at once lu a shape which ai
buildings, in whatever spot Ber Majesty migbt wonild permit of its being discussed. Mr. Dnn- $~
choose. To tis the Legislative Counicil unani- -. ae pM. einsentrsknrsl-i
mously agreed, w1e believe, se Lie decision be- tien preposing Xontreal, and praying the Queen 81
came the law% of the land. te be graciously pleased te substitute that place fo

4Li. The Queen chose O aNwa, sud tbe Go-,
vernent beng bur tier oalisto d-for Ottawa, taking iii fact, the very position Mr. st
veroent beng onn by i~er otir tead-Dorien iimse]f had first taken, bot afterwards P1

ininister the 1mw, bad ne cheice but to givefoprtprossanoed tIJ
eff'ect te lier Majesty's will. The candid reader tbToswthuteisncryofhi a
,vil] plense note tire tact. The îaw, peculiar as rOtb. To sow tb eutter thierit.d qestioei fa
ne other law vas, iii respect et having invoked expresddsîet etetr yee iusi n '

thre personal co-eperatien ef our beloved Sove- Msr. Brown meves, that it is inexpedient to spend i

reigu as an umpire, bound tire Ministry ban'd money at prescrit for the Seat et Government at

and foot, and se they were told by both sides e'of taa-ecudnti per otr 'ea t I
t'-he Hoîrse, ters Mr. Onimet, one et Iheir own le ngtb et fiiuging back Ber Majesty's decisioi hl
friends, publicly, lu bis place, luformed tinta - centemptueusly in bier face; at any rate he l
that they, et course, must carry eut the law, col cid ti pro.e
but that if tbey did hie would -%vlthdraw bis con- iltr. Mens. Piché, bEwvr a usc
fidence. This, tiren, was the position. le-re qualnis-be bardly yet ploposes bimself as an
ua8 a laiv whieli was binding until repeaied, not adviser et the Crown-so hie meves, substanti-h
upon the Goverument pnerely, but equally se ally, that Ber Majesty's decision is unworthy ot
upon every member et the Legisiature, and in- respect, and "that Ottawa," in opposition te

deed upon every loyal subject. Lirat decision, "be net the Seat et Government."
5tb. The House et Assembly are indisposed Mr., Brown forgets that lie proposes hiniself as a

te obey, but insist that the Goverament, te Minister, 'a part et whose duty it will be te
Bave. thre credit et the country, we suppose, must maintain the Queen-s dignity, and administer ou
do se. Mr. Dorien, bowever proposes a course ber government according te law, and. be.backs T'

*

No. 3.,

*Piché's.'amendment lu hzi ourn arnendment,,
id in amendment aise of Mr. Dunkin's Re-.
lution, -wkick Resolution tuas firait rropospd: 1b,
rDorion, Mr. Brewn's. right :-hand- mani aid.

overnuient being, as before said, under the
>solute obligation to *uphold the law, abide

the Queen's decisien, which is law, and are
~atpni
]2th. Query, Cao such a resuit be called a.
?feat ? Was aDy Government ever expected
pursue a policy contrary to the law, of the'

nd, a law flot yet six mentbs perfect.ed? Wns-
oer a Government beaten by@ a. Legislatture, be-
~use they maintained the honor of the Sove-
ign and the Majesty of the law ? We don't
ink such a thing ever bappened in a British
egislature before, and we therefore ask our
aders &gain, WAS IT BRITISH FAIR PLAY
'HILE THE GOVERNMENT WERE BOUND
Y THE LA.W) TO VOTE THEM DOWN FOR
OT BREAKING IT ?

YORKV1LLIC, 22nd July, 1858.
MR. Poxza,-Our patriotic Legrisiators are yet

ard ýat work for the good of-themselvès-1
ean of the country. Bless me, hew easy it is
make amistake. This is the 22d weekof tbeir
bour, and, 1 suppose. they will make the twu
und dorien before they stop. By that time
.ey 'will bave received $1000 eacb, and $
7er, exclusive of travelling expenses, that is
80 more, each. Stipposing these worthy gen-
emen pay $1 per diem for board, (doubtful)
id $20 for travelling expenses, they will net
900o eachi by the Session! Now, Mr. Poxicr, iri

iiot remarkable that so many clever men
îould be found willing to sacrifice haif a yeax'
r the trifiing sum of $1000-full that with
atienery ? Happy land 1 that can boast of 130
hilanthropic individuals willing te exohange
e comforts of home, and the profits of the
rm and workshop, for $7 per day. (They are
nid for Sunday wbich makes $7 for each work-
.g day.) Why, I verily believe morit of tbem
uld eara $1 a day at home, and some few

il-, yet they consent to stay here for $7 a day!
shows what an elevation of moral excellence

uman nature may aspire to and attain, whie
rider the ennobling instructions of such tea-eb.,.
s as Messrs. Brown, Foley, and Hoigan. Hap-.
SCanada!1 happy people, to be privilége4i.ith

ouring your bard earningse inte sucb pa1riotie'
ands.

Yours, very profeundly,. &o..

SAMUEL SNOBSON.'-.

Mr. Brown's speech at the Demonatration, in'
ur last,_ origin ally appes.red in-the Prtotapy<. -
lie credit was inadvertently omiMted..



Extr-aordinary efféots:. of the. Minis-
tonial Crisisè

Passing down Churcb street on Fmiday morn-
ing, at 20 minutes ta 10 o'clock on aur way ta
W.ellingto n Street, as we neared the Crown
Lands Office, we beard sounds as of lamentation
and woe. It seemed as if hundreds af Thomas
Cate weme holding a concert in the Department,
with the accompaniments of band organs and
Highland bag-pipes. Having a partial acquain-
tance witb one of the deputy messenges-the
fetcher of be'r-we took the liberty of going in
to enquire into the cause of the uproar, and the.
sight we bebcld, will flot be ;oon forgotten.
Our susceptible heart cauld never stand a wvo-
man's teame, 'indeed, if ever we should commit
the indiscretion of taking a wife, we believe that
whatever cause of anger we might have with
lier, the fimet symptoms of moisture in hier eyes,
-and the first quiver of hier lips, would disarm us;
but if she weme ta thmow ber lavely white arms
around aur neck, Poker hearted as we are, we
shouid at once forgive the offence and seal the
pardon with a kise an lier beautiful coral lips.
We can't even bear ta hear a cbild cry, and
when "lpop goes the slipper,"' pop goes the
Poker; in a word, we cut and run. - Our sympa-
thizingy meaders will then be prepared ta esti-

-mate the shock ta aur feelings, when we beheld
fory-seven gmown np men. ai f hmwt

-the frost of years upan their venerable heads,
bowed ta the camth in unspeakable anguish, and
which found vent, in most cases, by loud wail-
ings, and on the rest by a low moaning
sound, vemy much like the Irish wail over tbe
dead. One single sentence reveaied the cause
of ail this sorrow. Monsieur C"auchon was Io re-
sume his place as Hlead qi the Departrnent ,i i i-
This was a discase for which we knew no cure,
and with sad lieamt we went on aur way, brood-
ing with excess or melancholy over the sor-
rowful changes in.this weary 'warld.

We then wvent round ta the Post Office for our
letters as is our u,ýual custom, and thience into
King street, wben we obscrved a cmowd opposite
the C.oloisit office, and sad, as we weme, aur ou-

iosity was excited, pamticulariy as the crowd
shouted by lits as if samething very amusing or
very clever was being enacted. Well now, dear
kind sober reader, wh dt do you think the fusis
was about? Do you give it. up ? Well, it was
this: George Sheppard had lost bis mental
balance, bie was drunk with joy, and for an bour
he danced and capered about like a wild Indian.
Sometimes bie would tbmow a fomwamd somer-
sauit, sometimes a backwamd one, lighting sanie-
timeson bis feet and soiuetimes on bis head,
and between evemy freak he sang

John Macdonald, my Joe, John,
Wheni we wero firet acquaint.

You were a Minister of State,
But Dow, Cracky 1 you aint:

And John Macdonald my Joe!
rve helpod to do yon Brown,

As 1 suppose you know,
'Tis known ail over town!

q ~Hipi B ipI hourrah'

The samne day in the afternoon we went ta
take Our lunch at the Terrapin, but we could
hamdly proceed'three steps witbout meeting ex-
cited people fromn Kingston, Hamilton, London,
Brantford, and ever oo many other places, East

and West, wha sbook us by the band, slapped us
on the shoulders, poked us in the ibs, and in a
variety of other ways deruâaetmated. their rap-
-ture at the long desidemated chance of thmusting
their sticky fingers into the Public Chest. How
many botties of champagne they had quaffed in
prospectu, it is not for the PoKEai ."ý say, but
we wQuid advise aur friends wbo dtl in the
article, ta keep a goad stock on hand, for Sa
soon as Messrs. Brown and Cauchon are instal-
led there must be. z series of gloribaus jollifica-
tions.

Tbere is another side ta the picture, sad cbap-
fallen faces, aerial castles in ruine, endorsements
not wortb a rap, promises demonstmating their
affinity ta pie crust, ourses not loud but deep,
trimming of sails and a tremendous lot of lies
in explanation of past anti-Brown opinions and
speeches.

"But all those tbings FOU koow, muet le
Aftcr a great victory."*

The way our Fisheries are Ruined.

An enthusiastie aid friend, deeply versed in
hooks and lines, bobs and sinkers, landing nets,
flues, minnaws,. &c., sends us tbe subjoined log
af a ten days' fisbing by a young friend. We
gladly insert the statement since it affords us the
apportunity of calliag the attention of the Hon.
tbe Commissioner of Crown Fishes ta the rock-
less wam upon the finny tribe, now waging by
tbese gentlemen, and especially iepon tbe most
valuable af thiem al, the Cat Fisli. *hile we
cannat fail ta admire the skill and success of Bill
Snob, public du.ty, that, most sacred of aIl du-
ties, compels us'to enter. our pratest against the
wbolesalc slaughter, and ta ask, with a respected
catemporary, 'l Whithcr are we dr-iftîing?"

(mc1by F%'qm-sZ. for.Privaie. ( Irculaiion.)

D DA YS 0 AT - F 1SH FI1S HIN G
ON REES' WHARF,

Ia June and July, 1858,
BY BILLY SNOB.

No. af No. of
Weights. Length. Reniarks.

Days. Pish.

Ist 1 1y2oz. 3 Juches.
2ud 2 1, 1,
3rd 4 1. 1,1l2 34 * 3, 2V,4, S334 * This is the larg-
4th 3 11/.2. 2Y2 est Cht-fleh eser
5th 4 113 , 2 Jil killed on -this
6th 3 1ý'1/ L ,Whaif wvith the
71.h 4 1 , %34.l'Il Rod.
8th 3 1. 1. IVveaewegt
9th 2 y1,Ar.wg,
10th 2 1, Yo0.

Total.... 28 .30Y•oz.

These fIsli weiralI 'kil1ed on a .4ingle hair, and wl 1h
Mlaggots after my own. pattern, from Dexter, the Butcher.

.W. AUGUSTtIS SNOB.
TuE SEraNrr, July, 1858.

ARDENT YOUTE.-" Well now, don't you con-
fess that the Oi!njmbler gives evidence of coudi-
demable talent W;

OLD INCORRIGIBLE.-"l No, 1 don't."
ARDENT YOUTE[.-".BUt you know that the

papem just now, is cnly in a state of inci-

piency."1

OLD INCORRIGIBL.-" Ah 1 I go in fqm that;
but you must spell that st word witb an l s

after the ' in.' I

TH EAT RE ROY AL,
Parient Bu<Zdinqs, Toroao.

THRE PILGRIMS' PROGRESS;
Or, a to Journey frons VJe Opposition to t/se Muds-

tcrial Benches.

Dramatis Personoe:

GIÂNT DESPA&iRt,............. GEORGE BROWN.
Obstinate ..................... W. L. MACKENZIE.
Pliable ........................ GuoRE SHEPPÂRD.
Feeble-Mind ................ .LEwis WALLBRIDGE.

Presumption..... *,1 *................J. S. HOG&i.

Little-Faith ..................... ...DR. CarN<NO.
Simple ...................... ........ DNDÂR ROSS.

Ready ta Hait ........ J. SANDFIELD) MACDONALD.
Camnai Policy ................... D'AaRc McGsic.
Self-Conceit..................... .... J. CAuciioN.

Tite Deectsble 3fouiztains .... The Treasury Bencheo.

Leader of Ochestra............... M. Piché.

Library of Parliament.

TuE NAq'UIAL IIISTOP.Y 0F THE RAT, A CoOL-
NIST" 0F CA\ADA; pourtraying its pecu.liarities,
extreme versatility, and ravenous propensities.
Illustrated by numerous cuis, (at couservatjsm

and honesty.) By George Sheppard.

THE ARISTOCRACY AND RiFF-RAFF op CâuNo.A:
l3eing the risc, progrress, and decline of thé
Wallbridge fatnily. Togethier witli w'ith a.fac
sirnile of the original.s7word with whichWi-
bridge pere fourglit his wavý ta Canada, and *also
of the original tariff of Attorneys charges, with
which Wallbridge fils fonghit bis way ta bis large
landed proprietors. By Lewis Wallbridge,
M.P.P., Il one of your most extensive landed
proprietors, and none of your Riff-raff, d-nl it.le

PARLL&MENTARY ELOQUE-ICE: OR WUO TOLO TE[O
Lrs:?-A collection of choice sayings and epi-
thets, cullcd ail over the Globe; with a short es-
say an the ii'npropriety of duelling, and on the
advantages of a devant niid, by "la Ravening
Wolf," bound in iSheep. (Supposed Authar,-
George Brown, M.P.P.)

HOGAN'5 .&RBOREVMÎI CANADIENSXs; being au
original and succinct description of the %roods
and forests of Canada; the value of cord-wood;.
together 'with a scale of prices and statistical
tables, showing the profits of wood cantracts
with Railways, or other publie badies,-By .S.
Hogan, M.P.P.

N.B. The.Author vouches for this work as flot
of tli* bâme nature as his Essay on Canada, and
really ta be oriqiînai.

EMILIT PIETY-n1 1oose covers, and adapted for
general circulation at the Bar,-by *Dr. Connor,
Q.C. Second tbausand.

N.B. This must flot be mistaken for the. aid
work of Mme. Hannah More, being an original
production of the leamne4 Counsel, who evident-
ly thirsted and drank deeply at the Piemian
Spring, with the chili off.

TtîSs.ÂND FÂ LL IN< PsîcEs; containing a ourious
dissertation on the cantrast in the Government
value of the Author's head, la 1837 (£500) and
in 1 858,(£ nil.) A rare womk, containing an



interesting? chapter, written in 1837-, CCon the
unpleasantness of contemplating suspended ani-
mfation.> 13y Wm. Lyon Mackenzie, M.P.P.

TunE SiA.mEsE TWINS:- OR, THE DotInLE MAJoR-

ITY.-A Médical dissertation on the difficulties
arisiugr fromi one Twin being some inches taller
than the other, and an' attempt to propose an
operation for its relief. By Dr. Thibaudeau,
M.P.P.

I SAiY, %,mD 1 no Sày.-The idea borrowed
from Il Shail and Wiil," and chiefly compiled
fromn Mavor's Spellingr Book, Lindiey Murray, and
The Child'i Own. Book.-By J. S. Hoga n.

HINTS ON ETIQUETTE AND GOoD.BREEDING. By-
the Hion. Joseph Cauchon. In common binding,
greasy and rnuch soiled.

The above works are unt to be hiad, but the
authors are for sale on easy ternis-cash, credit,
or office.

Lusus Naturoe.

It is rurnored that the following dialogue late-
Iy took place between Mr. Georgre Sheppard of
the Colonist, and a friend

Pried.-WliSheppard, anything spiey in
the Clonisi to-.day.

Sikepad.-I ratherthiink so. I have invented
a new talc about the Ministry.

.Fied.-Don't trouble yourself again. No
one will believe yon. You are generally k-nown
as the Rat iioui ti Tail.

Drafc of Specch for Hlis Exceloncy,
on elosing the Session.

1lpccffùl1 subi.'mited for His Excellency's ap.lro val
by hCjs obedient humble servant, ilr. Ploker.

IION2OPABLE GENTLP31E'ý & GENTLEMEN:

Lt is about time you should.evaporate, and I
arn sure that mauy of you-especially of the
Honorable Gentlemen-are toierably disgusted
with the duties of legisiation, so called, hence it
is ivith infinite pleasure, that 1 avail myseif of
the opportunity of bundiing you off.
HONORABLE GENTLEMEN:

'I feel bound to say, that generally you have
behaved with propriety, and exhibited a proper
respect for, and appreciation of, the honorable
and important positions you occupy ; yet 1 may
be permitted to say, that a littie less Upper Ca-
nadianism on the part of the Ilvenerabie niem-
ber" wouid be desirable,a littie less soiemnity on
that of the hon. gentleman for Brockville, a lit-
tie less irascîbility on that of. him from, Hamil-
ton,. and a littie less of verbiage fromi the gallant
Colonel, who illustrates the character of an

~Engiish gentleman, and çý Queen's Counsel of
sixteen years' standing. Trusting these gentle
hints, a la Poker,.will be received in a kindly
spirit, I shall look for the desired improvement
next Session.

GENTLEMEN OP TRE ASSEMBLY:

I hardly know whether ýr flot to thank you
for the supplies granted to carry on the Queen's
Governmènt, fb-Tthey have had to be drawn-from
you as with a screw auger, yet, as they
have been voted, I tender you the accustomed
.icknowledgments. It is my duty to say, hoe-
ever, that you have wasted a fearfal lot of'

money, flot less probably ^than One Hundred
Thousaud Pounds, over'and above what .you
should have spent. and I cannot. helpi saying,
that in these liard times, this was very disgrace-
fui. You ha ve passed some good bis, 1but witb
s0 much reluctance that it may freeiy be sup-
posed you were sorry to do so. Indeed your
conduot aitogether-wîth some honorable ex-
ceptions to be sure-bas been shocking bad, and
1 fear very mucli that the exaniple of wrangling
and insuiting each other, %vbich you have set to
the people of the Province, wilI have a most in-
jurions tcndency.

Go home and. refiect upon- yonr conduct, and;
try to repent of it, so that whien next you corne
toget.her, there may be some improvement in
your tempers and manners. I cannot individu-
alize the offenders, as there are so many, but 1
may say the mark of disgrace has been fully
earned by the member for Montmorenci, who
ought to be ashamed ofhbimself.

I 'wish you ailla pleasant journey, snd hope
your wives and chidren wiil flot have cause to
mourn over your demoralization.

The -New Administration.

LATE NEWS.

The sufferings of Mr. George Brown, in bis
attempts to forai a !dinistry ou Thursday* were
agonizing. At times the patient showed siens
of considérable 'excitement and hope, at others
of great weaki-ness and despondency. On Thurs-
day, Dr. Dorion adniinistered a bolus of Cl Mon-
treal Seat of Governument,"ý wbich Mr. Brown
swallowed, thougli the aSsopliagus was partialiy
closed in its descent; and, subsequentiy, Dr.
D'Arcy McGee prescribed a black draught which
making the patient iii, lie rejected "'Re-
presentation by Population" and the CC Repeal
of Separate Scbools." The only refreshment
Mr. Brown partook of during Thursday and Fni-
day was IC eating bis own words," but the diet
appears to have been too ricli for bis weakened
system, and hie continued veryv faint.* The
attendance of Dr. Sandfield Macdonald brouglit
about an improvernent, but it was on]y
upon the express understanding that Mr.
Brown should place biniseif entirely under
bis management. liurtber medical advice
being required in this desperate condition
Of affairs, Telegrams were sent to Dr. Young and
Dr. Bolton, of Montreal, requiring a consulta-
tion with them, but they evinced indisposition
to attend, unless guaranteed large fées for tbeir
professional, services. In ohrnecieent of the
moment, Dr. Hogan was suggested. but being of
no reputation, the idea was discarded. Surgeon
Foloy advisod stimulants, from a personal ex-
perience of many years. During the night, the
patient's mind 'wandered, dweihing mucli on
apologies ta McGee for bis "11Protestant HoWI.Y"

LATEST BULLETIN.
(Saturday .Evening.)

Up ta the bour of go ing to press, Mr. Brown
appears to bo yielding to great woakness. lie
bas expressf d bis opinion, that lie over-rated bis
strength, and it is probable.that lie cannot hold,
ont until Monday.

Carmen Pokerinum.

What soul.stirring music steals over the land,
From HIuron's high. cliffs to the odoeau-beat strand!
'Tis the voice of the* people, and IlTruth!"1 is the cry
That la borne on the breeze as it swells Up on higli.

List to it ye Ministers-ye wbc preside
O'er the land of your choice and the land or yeur prideo.,..
Be trutbful, and then you 'l be sure to obtain
More confidence far than mere talent can gain.
List to It ve a4ýn wbom, the country bas sent,
That lier in é 1 sts ye may with ail trulli represent,
And leara, hat if evor youir trust ye betray,
Your countrymen's favour la bast in n day.

Ye journalists listen, and sec that: ye jearn
That to'teil the plain truth ie yonr obisefest cencern;
And whother ta tia aide or that yon belong,-
.Just stick to the truth and you '11 neyer go wrong.

The people are tired of your one-sided viaws,
And regard ns mere trash full one-baif of the news
That. you tell them of meetings where thiDgs were aohieeed,
Whieh unlesa one hadl seen bie could scarce have belleved.

They read o'er your grapbie descriptions of men-
Some genuine angele, and aIliers again
Who are really se wiclced and thorougbly hadl,
That te think of their crimes miglit make any one Bad.

They read ;but aies 'ail your cloquient praise
Muat fa»l very oft goed opinions te maise,
Whilo reasonleess reckless abuse, 0fa man,
May oft make bis fortune when nething eise ean.

The people want truth and yours is the task,
Toe give wbatw~ith so mn reason tbcy ask;
Se Journalist, Members, and Ministers too,
Lot the people bave truilb or they will net bare yen.

Tasnssà.

J. S. H.

Tise snember for 0 rey,
The bashful I 1eay."

A terrible oath lie bath sworn to-day;
He bas ewern by the twist of his corkscrew coen,
Tmat if from bis s5eat the Rous do neot hurl

That wicked John A.
Who blocks up bis wvay.

Tisheu lie and bis friends, IMn. John S. Mcl).,
Messrs. Dorland and Buriveli and D'Arcy Mcaee,
Will straigbtway tura off overy jet of their gas,
And sternly resolve with faces of bss,

To illumine no more,
My eye 1 won!'t tliey roar,

By their cloquent speeches, tise ignorant Ams -

embIy, who treat tbem te nething but 41sBas."
Toxa&.

Court Circular.

Mr. Dunbar Ross entertained a select canons
at dinner on Sunday afternoon hast. Covers
were laid for twelve,- but oniy eleven of the
Aposties appeared. On a Committee of the
wboie, some desultory conversation ensued on*
Mr. Ross' motion, that lie b;mseif sbould be
Premier and Inspeector General- of Canada; but
on amendment of Mr. Morin, the Committee
rose, reported no progress, but asked leave to
sit again. ______ ____

THEc Poxmtn.-The contents of this number
were nearly ail in type when thie' "lPolitical
Cnisis" happened, and as-we have other things
t o attend to than. editorials, we had to do like
Mr. Brown, and ask a delay tilli Monday. This
littie sheet was started to counteract the then
manifest partialities of our amicus, who, how-
ever, lias since gone on an other taek. The. end
having been accomplished,'our services are no
longer needed, but we have reason to know that
TEEp PoKER will flot be given up.but on the.,
contrary, that it will be kept iii yigorous.action,
and that a piece equal to- it- «present size may.
soon ho welded -to it. Thé last issue was ini-
mufficient to meet the demanfi.



* Great Moral flemonstration.

To His Excellency Sir ETdnund Wa.llcer Hcad,

*Baronel, Governor General, ec., eo., Pc.
May it plense your Excehlency :

The petitien of 3,122 pensons, nesidents, soie lu
Toronto, corne in ne particular place, and soie
la 'the imaginfttior. of the premotens of this
Moral Demonstration, humbly shewetb,,

That at lenst 17 of the signers of this petition
know its contents of their own knowledge, and
that 311 adults have some conception of themn
and approve the "saine.

That it is the opinion of your petitieners that
the present Ministry are a set of liars, gambIers,
swindlens, drunkards and thieves.

That your Prime Minister, in especial, is the
niest infernal scoundrel iu the country, and that
he bas been se desiguated by a late personal
friend-an indictmnent wbic b ho bas net liad the
courage te question by horsewhipping the wri-
ter, as hoe mest certain]3ý would have done
bad hoe foît censcieus of innocence.

That thb- Inspecter General is just as bad in
intention, thougb, perbaps, with less gonins,
te fulfil bis atrocions desigDs, but that ho lias
embezzled untold sums of the public money,
and even'new lias enormeus hoards concealed
about bis promises, nobbed froin the people.

Tbat tlielest of the lot are net a -wbit behind
eitber of these rascals, thougli they bave net the
saine opportunities for plunder ; and

That altogether, the wbole crew deserved te
bo ignominiously kicked eut cf office, and aftor-
wards tried for treason.

That we bave the ahove information from
the Globe and the Colonist, the Montreal Herald

and the Hamilton Timep, and a number of other
papers, and therofore it must be true, seoing that
noue cf these prints bave ever beon known te be

*inaccurate ln any of their statements.
That we have confidence in Messrs. Brown,

Feley, Gould, Wallbridge, Burwell, and McKen-
zie, whem we humbly pray yen te cail te your
Counsels.

That la se doing yen will earn the eternal
gratitude cf your petitioners and very greatly
help ia averting dreadful calamities whicb
threaten, net se mach the country, as cerne cf
the individuals named.

Th at if yen, do net accede te this prayer, Mr.
Burwell will imr-nediately carry eut his ex-
iuressed intention cf organizing a Vigilance Cern-
mittee, wvbo will put yen uinder arrest, and pro-
b-ibly lynch the Ministers, &c.

AIl cf which is hurubly submitted.
NoTE.-Of the signérs, the naines cf 493 are

bonafide, but 219 are repeated, 89 naines are
wnittea three times, 74 four times, 33 five tumes.
and 11 six times. At least 292 are boys under
14, (seine cf themn oaly 8 years old) 1'26 are un-
kaowa, 79 are knewn te Mr. Gunnett, 13 art
seewing girls in the dry geods' sbops and 39 are
gentlemen.

QUESTION PUR THE BIUTISH I "Wnr4."-Is the
Doctor authonized te offer the services cf seme
of.the wniters, cf the Grumbler te Mr. Brown, as
hoe seems te bave beenl te effer them te some'ence
vwlo shalh ho nameless a few days ago ?

The Doctor eauau aswer. at bis lelsure.

A Truthfül Tribute.
Respctfufl& Dedtcated to ihat vers, fâceious .Shedt,

Thse Il Grumnblr."

Darlc shiadcws of ignorance covered the land,
'Motgst the savan., of Europe unhoard wfts oas- namne.
AUl vaca,,t the Dicie whereour authofs would stand,
In that goal cf ambition, tise Temple of Fame.

Blut ns darknoss is thickest when day-dliwn is near.
Fo the shadows but lccmod for a glerioe morn,
And the usame cf cur country became doubly <lear.
When that day-star cf learning, the Gincmbler, was born.

See how with a ,ucdesty fair te behold,-
Which is atwaye cf genius an unfailing mark.-
Its authers Ilie Junins refuse tc unfeld,
Names growing tee brilliant te bide in the dark.

Away wvlth yonr Jprrolds, your Hcoods and euch mon,
Lamnent net the strcke that consigned them te dust;
Bettes- die ie Fame's arms, than ive tili the,pen
0f the IlGrumblee" Iad covos-ed theis- glory with rust.

Now the paper*. illumed by theis- goulue ise tale,
Its poeme are ail pas-odied, patchod and refined,
With wit of a nature se, subtle, ve fail
To di.scovor its point, or for whiat 'ils designod.

The mind of a Bacon cenld penefrate bearts,
And thoughts that were s-iddles te othere unloose;
But the Il G'rumbler"' with animai instincts imparte
The Ilquestions »* and feelings that gevera the goose.t

Thick as Afrlcan.dt'serts are studded with aprings.
"As, roses in qnagmires, as pearne In the street,+
As-e the sparkles of wit wbicb it cas-elessly Ilings
lu gorgeons profusion, each weelt nt eus- feet.

Let the man, who dànanmcd aud wisncl'nng n1oug,
Was attacked iby a poodle lu some Ionely way.
Recel] ail the frenzy of terrer se strong.
That chilled the warmn life-biood and turned bis bais- gray.

He alone undes-stands with wbat feelings ef fear,
The" Ilrunýble" le read by the frlhtened M. P.'s;
How the boaste of those gente wbo endeavoas- to sneer
Are beicd by the-'Ir pallor and pçor qujakirn1 kueee.

No 8ubject too iefty or low for Itsi gzrsp,
Like a spider who seizes au eagle or Ily;
In smîles ef true friendshlp delIihting te bashc,
And scorning te play for one moment the rpy.

Lot the college bo prend 'ahore thfse Editors gained
A iearning whose lustre, rellected, exceed8
The honour whlch Oxford and COambridge attained,
As the schocis ef the migbty wbo livp in thei- deede.

0 e I
In tenguos yet unspoken, in dîmes yet untznown.
Shahl tbeis- tboughts be translated and eagerly read,
Ps-eserving the name of eus- Province stili ycuung,
When the mem'ry cf Greece and hes- Roes-e le dead.

Cauchon onl Stocks.

The magnificent genins cf Monsieur Cauehon
was brought te bear on Tuesday aftennoon,
27tli ult., on the Inspecter Genenal's seheme for
converting our debt now s-epresented by Deben-
tures, into a Previncial Stock, paying intorest
at 4ý- per cent. The .ex-Commissioner jumped
at the conclusion that the difference bctween.
4ý and 6 pe r 'cent interest would be saved te
the Province! And, la a paroxysi cf fear, lest
Mr. Cayley sbould avail -of this sum-equal te'
about £2Ô0,OOO per annum-proposed it sbould
ho tbrewn inte a Sinking Fan >d for the extinction
of iheprincipal! Would any eue hkve conceived
it possible that 9, man,-in wbose cranini sucb a
cenceit could find a place, could even have been
a Minister cf the Crowu ? The next feat cf Mn.
Cauchon -will ho the lifting cf himself up by the
liair. Mr. Cayley enlightened hlm, and we
must admit lie had about senge enough te seo
wbat a goose ho was.

* pun~,ch. t 2ee GsruaebLe. *j Exts-act from trumlr.

Canais andl Railways.

The subseriber desires te infornà the Cities and
Municipalities of Canada, that lie has commenc-
ed busin~ess as a dealer ia Oanxals, Railways, and
other small wares. He proposes opening an
office in connection with the Legisiative Concil
la five or six weeks, wbere persons needing any
artreles in bis Uine, will always find hlm ready
to supply a Geergian Bay Canal, or a Railway to
the Moon, of the best quality, at the' shortest
notice and upon terns that cannot fail to give
entire satisfaction and enstire him a centinuance
of public favors.

To indicate bis abilitv te de ail he engages,
the subseriber ned ouly mention that lie bas
recently purchaged Alanlditn's Lainp, dirt cheap.

ROWLAND BURR.

FELT TUEP "Poxus," EHi? We kenew the old
gent of the Kingston Whig had a ihick bide, se
we deait bim a smart stroke, but it scerns to
have been. heavier than ivas necessary for lie
howls as if in mortal agony. WelI, we shan't
bit hi e liard again if hie keeps a civil tongue
la bis head, and as hoe now knows what it is to
get a licli witli TuE POKEsR, lie will, perbaps,
leara te do se in future. Hlowever, if ho sbould
continue refractery, and we have te deal hlm
another stroke, hoe will probably sec more stars
than hoe ever discovered in the sidereal. henvens.

During an examinatien a medical student
being askcd the question, "Wlîn dees mortifi-
cation ensue?" replicd, 'Wheù yen pop the
question and are answered no.?

To Correspondents.

.A.ýs communnication, acknowledged ini Our last,
conveyed a rebuke te our fellow -laborer, who
asserts the genuine Englisli privilege te
rumble, but as we do ilot wvish our shoot to

be made the medium of attacks upon him,
we shahI merely say that the article referred
te the censures of ihe GrumbWe on the Judges
in one of its recent numbers.

We have to thank W. F. S. for his contributions.
They evince a very respectable degree of talent,
but a littie tee much, we thinli, of bitterness
of feeling towards our ceutemporary, the
Grumblei. We have a véry lew opinion, la-
deed, of the da&ims of tbat shoot te dictate te
ethers on xnest ef the matters it discusses;
and for this very reason. we wonld refrain
from comments on its performnance. In the
matter of politics, the Grumbler seems te us
te sustain admirably the chfiraiter -of Booby;
iis views of things displaying iitter inexpe-
rnonce, and indicating excessive greenness on

*tbe part of tjie gentlemen. who write up that
department. This expression of Our opinion
will, we think, fülly explain the very slight
degree of animosity we have rnifested te-
wards our centemperary, and will accotint
aise for the indifference we shall manifest te-,
wards bum in future.-

"The Poker"
Io published at 7 o'clo& every Monday morning, and eân
be obtained at ait the News Depots, and of the News BeY@.
The POKEs will be zNailed te parties in the country at ON£
DoLLAR perannum, pai4la ailvance. Âddress: "The POk-er,"
.Box 1109 Pcst Offie, Toronto. AU lettesmuitet opdstpsld.
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